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ErotomaniaIn relation to childbirth

Sat: Murray et a! (Journal, June 1990,156,896)do
not discussthepossibleroleof alcohol in theillnessof
their patient. Organic factors are well known in the
aetiologyof thisdisorder,asdescribedin anumberof
the referencesthey list. Their patient is describedas
â€œ¿�nevera heavydrinker, shedrank two cansof beer
most nights in the six months before referralâ€•.A
statement like this by a 40-year-old mother of two
children should have made one pressharder about
the history of alcohol consumption. For instance,
what does â€œ¿�nevera heavydrinkerâ€•mean?Did she
drink spirits?What beerdid shedrink â€”¿�somebeers
are approximately equivalent to six units per can? Is
there any independentconfirmation of the alcohol
history?Is thereanyquestionof otherdrug abuse?In
this connectiononeis bound to note that therewere
financial problemsandthat herhusbandwasanxious
and irritable andonewonderswhetherhemight have
been drinking as well.

Symptomscausedby alcohol would beexpectedto
subsidewithin a matter of weeksin most cases.If
alcohol had beenconsideredthen she would have
beenkept in hospital for someweeksfor diagnostic
purposesbeforebeginningdrug treatment, and only
if symptomspersistedwould other diagnosticpossi
bilities have beenconsidered.One would therefore
like to know how long after admission was the
trifluoroperazine started, and how soon the
resolution of symptomsbegan.
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Effect of beliefsongrief

manypeopleisthechallengethat thedeathcanposeto
central attitudes by which wemaintain goal-directed
behaviour .. beliefsabout the meaningfulnessand
fairnessofexistence. . .beliefinadivine being.. .may
also come under threatâ€•.However, Dr Kavanagh
fails to incorporate an understandingof the benefits
suchbeliefsmaygiveto thesufferer.In thecognitive
behaviouralinterpretation that hesuggests,â€œ¿�norma
tive issues are discussed and irrational guilt is
minimisedâ€•.

Whose baselineis taken in deciding â€˜¿�normative'
and â€˜¿�irrational'?A firmly held Christian belief in an
afterlife of Heaven and Hell would be interpreted
by many mental health workers as â€˜¿�abnormal'and
â€˜¿�irrational'.Yet, to challengeand attempt to deny
the sufferer's belief systemwould, I suggest,be to
exacerbate their already significant and normal
distress.

Any intervention for grief must make allowance
for the philosophical or religious attitudes of the
bereavedtowards themeaningof life anddeath.This
will help to achieveDr Kavanagh'slaudableaim â€œ¿�to
maximisesurvivors' achievementsand minimise the
pain they sufferto gain them.â€•
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SLE and multi-infarct dementia

DAVE HAMBRIDGE

Sat:Green(Journal, November 1989,155,707â€”711)
published the account of a 54-year-oldwoman with
abnormal involuntary movements, who, over the
years,had beengiven diagnosesof hysterical con
version syndromeand bipolar affectivedisorder. It
transpired that a singlediagnosisof systemiclupus
erythematosus (SLE) could account for all these
features,basedon the evidenceof selectivemicro
infarcts in the frontal and temporal lobes and serum
autoantibodiesto DNA.

We describea secondcaseof SLE presentingwith
protean psychiatric symptoms, again with discrete
microinfarcts, this time in the frontal and temporal
regions on nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)
imaging.

Case report: A 70-year-old Caucasian woman was trans
ferredto MossleyHill Hospitalwith asubcorticaldementia
likepicture.Shehadadeadpanexpression,wasuncommuni
cativeandglidedsilentlyabouttheward,occasionallywith
tears streaming down her face. Sometimes she would vary
herbehaviourby answeringquestionsmonosyllabically,or
lying down on thefloor or attackingother patients.

SAMUEL I. COHEN

SIR: Kavanagh (Journal, September 1990, 157,
373â€”383),in hisotherwisestimulating reviewof adult
grief reactions,almost totally ignorestheeffectof an
individual's beliefor not in anâ€˜¿�afterlife'.Suchbeliefs
can havea significant impact on the attitude of the
recently bereaved person to the loss. Dr Kavanagh
clearly identifiesthe possibleconificts betweenbelief
and actual experience:â€œ¿�Acontinuing problem for
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Following thedrowning of agrandchild,shepresentedto
psychiatriccarein theUSAin 1984withaâ€˜¿�majordepressive
disorder with psychotic features'. She responded to tn
cyclics and neuroleptics. This was followed by a relapse of
herdepressionwith a â€˜¿�paranoidpsychosis'in 1985after the
deathof anothergrandchild.Shewastreatedwithelectro
convulsivetherapy(ECT).HavingreturnedtoEngland,she
suffered a further depressive illness in 1988 which featured
nihilistic delusions,evidenceof short-term memory loss,
and behaviour such as throwing herself on the floor or lying
across chairs. She responded slowly to tricycics and anti
depressants.Her facewasmask-likeandherresponseswere
slow.Herrecoverywaslimitedandapresumptivediagnosis
of multi-infarct dementiawasmadebasedon thecognitive
deficits of disorientation, short-term and long-term
memory loss and dyscalculia together with the NMR report
of 1985quotedabove.

A serumautoantibodyscreenperformedin 1990,how
ever, revealedmarkedly abnormal homogenousautoanti
bodies suggestive of SLE. This, together with the NMR
report of microinfarcts in 1985, suggests that a single diag
nosisof SLE would accountfor this woman'ssix-yearpsy
chiatric career. It is of note that shehad no family history of
SLE, nor psychiatric disorder, and that her past medical
history showednomanifestationof SLE in anyotherbodily
system.Herpre-morbidpersonalitywasthatof a religious,
outgoingand friendly woman,usedto public speakingand
passionateabout hergarden.

There are echoesbetweenthis caseand the earlier
onedescribedby Dr Greenâ€”¿�both aremanifestations
of solely cerebral SLE diagnosedafter a career of
affective illness. In the early stages,carersand case
notesof both casesrefer to â€˜¿�histrionic',â€˜¿�hysterical',
â€˜¿�negativistic'or â€˜¿�paradoxical'behaviour. The later
stage of both cases appears to be characterised by
movementdisorders,onebeinga focal athetosisand
the other a strange gliding gait and Parkinsonian
facies.

If SLE can be seentwice in the psychiatric catch
ment areaof Liverpool, it may follow that there is a
much largernumberof caseselsewhere,remainingas
yet undiagnosed.If the diagnosiscan bemadeand a
seriesestablishedthen perhapswewill be that nearer
a treatment for this most disablingcondition.

B. M. GREEN
K. C. M. WILSON
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Liverpool, Merseyside
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Thenon-restraintquestion

We were under the impression that the discussion
betweenDr Yellowleesand Dr Alex Robertson had
exhausted itself in our last number. Each physician
had fully and freely expressedhis viewson a subject
in regard to which they honestly hold different
opinions. To continue the discussion would, we
think, be little more than a repetition of the same
statements,if not thesamewords,without addingany
real force to the argumentsemployed by theseable
combatants.Dr Robertson,however,wishedto make
it unmistakablyclearthat heregardsâ€œ¿�lockedglovesâ€•
asoneform ofmechanicalrestraint.Asheplacesin the
samecategoryâ€œ¿�sidearmdressesâ€•and theâ€œ¿�protection

bedâ€•,and asDr Yellowleesrecommendstheir usein
exceptionalcases,Dr Robertson maintains that he
was not in error referring to â€œ¿�theconsiderable useof
mechanical restraintâ€•advocated by him. Another
statementDr Robertson wishesto make, which is,
that although hehasbeenconnectedwith an asylum
which during the last five yearshasnot had a larger
number of patients than 125, it was, during many
years previously, licensed for 248 patients, a large
proportion of whom weredangerous,both in respect
of suicideand homicide.
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